Grange Farm Primary School

Inspire, achieve, flourish

Dear Parents and Carers,
Covid-19 continues to send us new challenges
each week but once again we have seen the
school community show amazing flexibility
and resilience and carry on with some fantastic learning in all year groups. This week’s
newsletter sees some lovely examples of English, Maths, Art and Science (I’m sure Year 5
very much enjoyed their tasty phases of the
moon work) and there has been much more
besides. Seeing Reception enjoying the library is absolutely fantastic—reading forms
the backbone of so much learning in school
and beyond and is something we really value
at Grange Farm.
Mr Ledgard

the Week

Quote of

Have a lovely weekend,

See more @gfprimarycov or on
our website homepage.

28th January 2022

Diary Dates
Monday 31st January
FGF pre-loved uniform sale
Thursday 3rd February—Year 2
SATS Parent Information evening
Friday 4th February
Year 2 Stratford Boat Trip
Mon 21st to Fri 25th February
Half-Term Break
Weds 9th and Thurs 10th March
Parents’ Evenings
Friday 11th March
No school—additional holiday
Tuesday 15th March
FGF meeting
Tues 22nd and Weds 23rd March
FGF Mother’s Day sale
Mon 11th April to Fri 22nd April
Easter Break
Mon 25th and Tues 26th April
Ricky Dance Days!

Grange Farm Primary School,
Dewsbury Avenue
Coventry
CV3 6NF
Tel: 024 76 411 098
www.grangefarmschool.co.uk
Email:
adminstaff@grangefarm.coventry.sch.uk

Dojo Awards
Well done to our Dojo winners this week,
many of whom are collecting their very
first Dojo certificates and their excitement
was definitely brimming when they came
to collect their certificates, which was
lovely to see. A massive well done to;
Aarushi, Alannah, Amber, Arveer, Avaya,
Elizabeth, Erin, Roop, Ruben, Tara, Amar
and Erin. Superb!

Well done this week to Lucy-Grace (swimming), Kirpa (swimming and
gymnastics) Lara (winning a dance competition), and Avani (achieving
purple belt in Karate and contemporary dance). Fantastic!

Proud Stars
One More
One Less

Reception have been exploring and learning about ‘1 more and 1 less’
this week. They used cubes to build a tower to help them work out 1
more, 1 less and had a lot of fun in the process!

On Tuesday,
it was National Australia day
and Toby,
Jet and Tate
all brought in some tasty homemade Australian snacks for their friends and teachers to try. There were some Anzac biscuits
and also Lamingtons. We aren't quite sure
who enjoyed them more, the staff or the
children, but it was definitely
a lovely treat! Thanks boys!

Don’t forget on
Monday 31st
January FGF are
having their preloved uniform
sale. This is a
great chance to
help the environment and also
pick up some
bargains!

Reception
have
started to
use the
library this
week for
the first
time; it is great to see
our youngest children
getting to use all that
Grange Farm has to offer. Please can we ask
that books are brought
back every Monday (RL)
and
Thursday (RW) so that
the children can change
them each week. Thank
you!

Library

With children
spending more time
online than ever,
National Online Safety have launched an online app
to try and help parents with
online safety knowledge. The
app helps individuals to understand and address online safeguarding risks any time, anywhere. This app is free and is
available to download from the
Apple or Play Store.

Australia Day
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National Online Safety

Year 2 have been learning all about ‘sub-headings’ this week. They first learnt what they were and
then explored different Non-Fiction books to see if they could find where they had been used. Miss
Lewis and Miss Armitstead were very impressed with their hard work.

‘Sub-heading’ Searching

Year 1 have been busy artists this week as they have created their own pieces of art; their goal was to
experiment with thick and thin lines and it looks like they have done a great job. Well done Year 1!

Year 1 Artwork
This week we have updated all of our guidelines to ensure they reflect the most recent
set of updates to self-isolation times. Please
do make sure you are aware of the current
rules and timelines and remember you can
always get in touch if you want any advice.
All of our information can be found on the
dedicated page on our website—click here to
view. Reliable information can also always be
found on the NHS website and the government’s Covid pages.
5H have been using Oreos to help aid their learning
about the different phases of the moon for their
topic lessons. They ate the different parts needed
to help them represent the moon and then labelled
their diagrams accordingly. They really enjoyed
making their delicious diagrams.

In a week where mask-wearing has stopped
being mandatory we are still asking people to
wear masks at drop-off and pick-up please.
We are still experiencing many cases and the
more we can all do to prevent transmission,
the better.

Moon Oreo Labelling

Covid-19

West Midlands Police and Coventry City Council Prevent Team have joined forces to
host online ‘children safe online’ workshops. To book onto these
events click here or for more information click here.
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